
'NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
, COUNCIL

,

PrvIb sell drug.
Lefferf glasses fit. '
Stockert Bells csrpets. .

Bohmldt's fiew studio, VX Broadway.
Swell rh"t" at shrunk prlres, William.
Bpeelnl sale 'on wfod for ryrojraphy.

C. E. Alexander. S.13 B way,
I. E. Renard will Imvo triln morning for

a. week's visit In Lincoln. Neb.
Tur-ker'- new Il'way Studio, Mill on the

ground between Pearl at. and pjstfnoe.
Rev. W. B. Clemmer has accepted the

eail to ths pastorate of the First Christian
'church for another year. ,

Mr. and Mr Ftymest fltevenann will
entertain the members of Harmony chap-
ter. Order of the KHStern Star, Thursday
evening at their home on Ilael street.

Mayor Macrae will leave tomorrow for
flt. Uul to attend the Philippine Vet-

erans' reunion. He expects on returning
to Council HlufTa to leave . with Mra.
Waorae on a pleasure trip to the Mlnne- -

,

B4fta lakes
Mrs ' Josephine Kempster, wife

Of C O. Kempster of upper Harrison Street
died yesterday evening, aged 4 years. Re-

sides her h uthand. one son, Fred, sur-
vives her. The remains will be taken to
Avoca for burltil.

The local encampment has selected the
ollowlng delegates to the national en-

campment' of the Union Veteran legion to
le held nt Jamestown, N. T., September
13 to 17: J. 11. Urooks, Thomas Uorsett,

' tinrga etlnson and A.. H. Kerry.
Kev. and Mrs. Bohtierer, Mr. and Mrs.

Vf. Orote. Mra. M. Bartel and Miss Minnie
Ornte have gone to Waterloo, la., to dt- -

tend the annual state conventions of the
young People's alliance and the Women s
Missionary society of the Evangelical
church.

Miss Mollle Bcahlll. who wna severely
-- burned last Saturday while working over

a gasoline stove, was reported to be still
'In a very" cTttlcal condition at Mercy hos-

pital. Phe haa not fully recovered from
the shock of her terrible Iniuries and the
outcome of her case Is doubtful.

John McF.lroy, who was brought from
i Omaha, charged with passing checks bear- -

Ing the forjtod signature of Contractor
.A. Wlckham, was discharged In police

court yesterday morning. Weinberg and
Bchults both failed to Identify McElroy
as the person who had victimised them.

,4 Bids for furnishing .the Independent
.school district of Council Rluffs with
and wood for the school year of lUM-ls-

Jiave been advertlaed for by the committee
,on fuel and heating of the cdl,,,:, cation, to be In the hands

. Mllon Iios by i p. m, Tuesday, August

.btto H. Bernhard of Omaha and Miss
- Misabeth M.- - lioyer of Valentine, Neb.,
."were married In thin city yesterday efter-roo-n

at the 8U John's English Lutheran,
church parsono- - by the pastor, Rev. u.
W Snyder. Tnejr were accompaniea oy
U E. Crltchfleld and Florenoe Hurnett,

. both of Omaha, who aoted as groomsman
and bridesmaid, respectively.

- The hearing of Mrs. Mattle Kirk of
High street, charged with assault and
battery on Willie Glenn, the

on of a neighbor, .was continued" In Jus-
tice Ourn court yesterday for one
Mrs. Kirk admits spanking Willie, but

. says she did so becauae the child bit the
' finger of her own baby and that

she had the consent of Willie's mother to
an eukajsiltfs aim.

-. Cb&rtes Nelson was defendant yesterday
In a civil action In Justice Ouren's court.
When the case was disposed of he and
his attorney were leavlt.g the court room,
when a police oftVcer stepped up and placed
Kelson under arrest. Ills wire, it de-

veloped, had filed an Information against
him in, police court, charging him with as-

sault and battery. In detault of ball Nel-
son was locked up at the city Jail.

. . Plumbing and heating. Blxby & Boo, .'.

! '' Railroad Taxes in City
According to the valuation placed on the

i railroads In Pottawattamie county by the
UxeJutlev couno 1, the total mileage and as
sessment valuation for city taxation ir--

;ose.s; a coniputyeatarday. by

Auditor limes will be follows ...... p
- " Assessment

Mileage. Valuation
Northwestern 48.6H6.10

Burlington .1
Milwaukee ... 3.61 25.813 40

Ruck Island., I.SO '
21. Hi. 00

.UMfcsh 1.88 9,i5.fct
I'nclflo. fmnln line).. 1.06 116,1t. M

f i 'on Pacillo (dummy line) 1.12 1,740.00
Terminal ?8,3W.32

Groat Western i.wJ 10.4H4.48

llllnnli 1'ential , 1.23 v,4tis.U

' ir-rt-- the express companies tne toiai muo- -

nga and assessment valuation the city
re as follows:

Assessment
Mileage. Valuation.

Adams ...;,.......... 4.1'37 n.
Vnlted States ..... e.ss .)
iacillo. 7.9S7

Ainericnn 11.DH7 ' 61. sa
yveils-t'urg- o ., S.(X4 2;7.S9

C heater Kabert In Trouble.
Chester Egbert Is behind the bars of the

dty Jnir again. He waa brought back from
Omanu. last evening, where he waa arrested
whilff trying to dispose of two corduroy

" covered buggy seats and five carriage
lamps, which It Is presumed he acquired

'. unlawfully. The Omaha polloe had no f e- -

port of ,anV uch articles having; been
atolen. Neither have the Council .' Bluffs

, authorities.
Egbert, however. Is wanted here on' a

' charge of stealing 160 feet of garden hose,
which he sold to a local second-han- d goods
dealer for 13. It Is alleged that ha stole
one section of fifty feet of hose from the
Crystal mills on South Main street in

: broad daylight. The hose, which was re-

covered by the police, has been identified
by C. It. Tyler, owner of the mills, as his
property. '

taMMHHVM.
! K' Y. Tlumblng Co. Tel. ISO. Night, F8CT.

3 Real Estate Transfers.
t:The trunfvra wore reported to The Beo

August 8 by the Title Guaranty and Trust
company of Council Bluffs:
F, C. Lougee et al Snyder,

rai t lot 2. block 2. llHi llsa' 1st add..
w. d t 8,000

' J. N. K. MscAllster and wife to Wnr-'- 1

reh Hough, lil4 nei w. d.. J.OD0
; R. L. l'ri-ntU- and wlh to J.. N- V.acAlltuer. same w. d 1.C0)

.,.An- - to Laura McMullen,
se q. o. d I

. P. .Omenshlelds and wife to Ellxn-bt- h
Uluniensteln, lot 4, block S,

Thomimn's add., w. d....
Btnte Havings bank of Council Bluffs

., to. Martha. Chrlstufferson, lot 8,
" block 10, llubahk's add., w. d 350

Five transfers, total.

Mnrrisae Mcenses.
'r'1 Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to
' the following:

Name and Residence. Age.
x Pobcrt D. Brown, Omaha .; ., SS
" G. Tarwarlers.. Omaha. ............... ,SS

htto H.'Bernhnrd, Oniuha 23
J:ltinbeth M. Buyer. Valentine, Neb 1ft

William 8. Ednilston, Omnhn 17
, Adelaide J. Swunmrti, Council lllu(Ts 30

WESTERN
IOWA

COLLEGE
TltANSFEKABLE SCHOLARSHIP
The Western Iowa Col'ege will sell a

for the full trrm
Vtili h s uboul tM'i't 1. at .1 very lli.ei.,1
:nunt. It i ure tm s-- 1'ii'T to Auguit lj.

Call at Otllc slid lei Si lul.irbi:li.
I

Write or call for Information.
12. P. MILLER, President.
I'hime Bait. AUei.iilo Temple.

luwis cuTLii;:
M. iKTK'l A V

ttlutifct., Coxuv.l i iurta. 'l fcouI.

BLUFFS
BOY SHOOTS A COMPANION

Arrested, but Eeleaeed from Custody After
Coroner1! Inquest.'

aaaaasassannena.

TRAGEDY RESULT OF A FOOLISH JOKE

Yoath Wkt II1 the theotlnar Innc-ea.tom- ed

to Handling Gnn Which
II Pointed at His

playmate.

Coroner Treynor nnd Sheriff Canning
went to Avoca yesterday to investigate
the shooting of a son of Henry
christian, living In Valley township about
ten miles south of Avoca, by a
boy named Flees.

Young Christian and Flees, with a com

panion about their own age, started on
Sunday afternoon to go swimming in a
creek nearby. The Flees boy was carrying
a shotgun, which, according to the story
told by the third boy, he pointed at the
Christian lad and threatened to Shoot him.

The Christian boy seised the gun by the
muixle and turned It away, but the Flees
lad pulled It and again pointed It at young'
Christian saying "I am going to shoot
you," and pulletl the trigger. The full
charge entered the lad's abdomen, making
a terrible wound.

The boy as soon as possible waa taken
to his home and medical assistance sum-

moned. Young Christian died . about S

o'clock in the evening, four hours after
the shooting. Flees was arrested and
placed in th county Jail at Avoca. He
Insisted hat he was only Joking and had
no Intention to pull the trigger, which ho
did by accident.

The inquest resulted in the Jury bringing
in a verdict to the effect that young Chrls- -

tiao cam to his death from a gunshot
wound Indicted by young Fleea and that
the shooting waa probably accidental.
Young Flees waa accordingly released from
custody.

It was shown at the inquest that the
gun carried by young Flees belonged to an
other boy and that the Flees lad had never
handled a gun before. The evidenoe as a
whole tended to show that young Flees
was only. Joking when . he threatened to
shoot the Christian boy.

Coroner Treynor and Sheriff Canning re
turned home last night.

Txnjsnn and hiu. held for trial
Court Ttefases Ball for Prisoners at

.1 Present.
The preliminary hearing of Bobert Tur-

ner and Andy Hill, the negroes charged
with the murder of George Chilson, presi-

de it of the Boilermakers', union, on a
motor car while returning from the Eagles'
carnival grounds, was completed yesterday
morning before Judge Bcott in police saurt.
Both prisoners were , held to await the
action of the district grand Jury, without
ball.

The defense- moved for the dismissal of
thecase against Hill; contending that the
stata had failed to produce any evidence
to show that he was in any manner re
sponsible for the Shooting, but that on the
other hand, he did all in ihis power; to
prevent Ms 'companlan; turner.' front turffit
h8 revolver. Judge Bcott, however, over- -

ruled the motion.
The only witness called by the state yes

terday morning was Thomas Richardson,
who was an eye witness of the shooting,
Richards testified that Hill told Turner
to "plug him," evidently meaning Chilson.
Hill, he said, made the remark Just before
the revolver, was handed to Turner and
the shot fired.

The defense did not introduce any evi-

dence. Before being taken back - to the
county. Jail Turner and HIU held quite a
levee in the police court, a number of col-

ored people being present, among them be-

ing several women, including the sweet-

hearts of the two prisoners.
Attorneys for the defendants mad a

strong ' plea for ball and before .leaving
the court Judge Scott announced he would
take this question under advisement for
a few days. In any case, even should
Judge Bcott decide to, admit the prisoners
to bail. It Is believed It will be placed at
such that neither of the defend-
ants will be able to furnlah It. '

LIBRARY BOARD REORGANIZES

President Bohrer Names Committees
for Ensnlng Year.

President Bohrer, at the meeting of the
library board last night, named these
standing committees for the ensuing year:
. Administration W, B. Balrd, J. M. Cal-
vin, II. W. Binder.

Hooks and Cs tslosntes Tr. J. H. Cleaver,
Mrs. Mary L. Evertt. J. M. Calvin.

Buildings J. J. Stewart, Dr. F. W. Dean,
W. B. Balid.

Donations Mrs.' Mary L. Everett. C. R.
Tvler. Dr. 'J. II. Cleaver.

Finance C. n. Tyler, M. W. Binder, J. J.
Stewart.

The signing of the contract with BIJtby &
Son for the Installation of the' heating
plant In the Carnegie library building led
to a long- drawn out discussion as to
whether the general contractors, Winches-
ter & Cullen, or the board should bear the
cost of placing the radiators In ths build-
ing temporariry for heating the structure
during the course of construction. Mr.
Blxby contended that he should be allowed
U a radiator for the expense of setting
them up nnd then placing them back In

their proper positions after the plaster had
dried. Winchester A Cullen said they had
never before been asked to pay for such
accommodation and the matter was finally
referred toy the committee on buildings to
dispose of.

The report of the librsrlan, Mrs. Dalley,
for the month of July showed that 8.7R8

volumes had been issued to patrons, of
whom 1.445 were sdults snd 1,818 children.
Of the books Issued 74.72 per cent were
columes of fiction. The largest dally circu-
lation was J04 books, the smallest 78 and
the average 130.1 J.

In selecting 1 worth of new hooks the
board eliminated all works of fiction, de-
ciding that the shelves were sufllclently
well stocked for the present with such
rending matter.

Ralph Naarent Arrested.
Balph Nugent of this rlty,wllegrd to be

Implicated with the boys, Roop, Oasto
and Taylor brothers. In the recent rob-
beries of a number of stores, sua srrested
yesterday near Olenwood by Sheriff Mor-
gan at the instance of the Council P luffs
authorities, lis was brought back last
evening by Detective Callaghan. Young
Nugent is several years older thsn the
other boys under arrest, being 18 years of
sgo, snd consequently will not corne under
the provisions of the new Juvenile law us
tho others do. Young Roop, whose con
fession to the police led to the arret of
the youthful gang c.f burglars, alleged that
Nugent was the ringleader.

Mrs. smith- Wants Boy.
Mrs. George It. Pmlth filed an Informs

tlon In ths court of Justle-- s Ouren yester-
day afternoon, charging her hunt, and with
u.tlng ol.m-tn- arid blasphemous language

J Uhlle this Is the rtmrne contained In tl,
I Information, M.s. fcmuh draUcu the ai ivat
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of her husband In order' that she may learn
where he has placed their son,
whom he'took away with him last Thurs-
day.

The Smiths live in Missouri Valley, but
Mrs. Smith and children have been for
some time visiting her father on North
Tenth street, this city. lst Tuesday, ac-

cording to Mrs. Smith's story. Smith came
to her father's house and used decidedly
Improper language. Thursday he Induced
Mrs. Smith to allow him to take their 4--
year-nl- d son to the circus, but has failed
to bring the boy back.

A warrant was Issued for Smith's arrest.
but the officers were unable to locate him
bp to late hour last night

Aato Manila the Strain.v

A large open motor car, on which H. A.
Hough was motorman, collided with a
double-seate- d automobile on South Mnln
street near Seventh avenue yesterday after
noon, nnd, strange to say, the motor came
off second best in the encounter. The auto
was tipped almost over on its side by the
force of the collision, but in some way
righted itself, and the chauffer, after two
or three tantalizing hoots with his horn,
waved his hand at Hough and dashed west
on Seventh aventie without waiting to
present his card or disclose his Identity.
It Is thought the auto was from Omaha.
The fender on the motor car was so badly
bent that It had to be removed.

Coll Ttarhten Aroand "Uheeler.
CLARKBVILLE, la.. Aug. 8. (Special.)

George Debolt created a sensation In the
Inquiry regarding the throwing of lyo into
the eyes of Mrs. Parnle Ramsey when
he swore that he spied through a window
and ' saw Wheeler, the man accused of
the attempt upon the woman's life, pour
lye from a can Into a milk bottle.

"That will fix her," are the words he
la said by Debolt to have spoken, as he
fastened the cork In the nenk of the bot-
tle and set out.

Debct says that In his belief both
Wheeler and Jerome Brown were In the
room at the time, and the authorities are
now Inclined to believe more than ever
that both men had a hand in the plot to
ruin the woman's face, if not to take her
life. -

. .

Dnbnqa Women Shy,
DUBUQUE, la,, Aug. That

Dubuqun girls are modest and do not care
to have, distinguished honors bestowed upon
them Is evidenced from the fact' that none
can be found who desires the honor of,
breaking a bottle of wine on the gunboat
Dubuque when that vessel is launched at
Morris Heights, N. Y., on August 15. In
other cities the young women would have
endless controversies over who should be
sponser, but not so la Dubuque. The young
women here are too modest to appear and
christen gunboats before the multitude; at
least that must be the opinion of Mayor
Berg, who has been searching the town
for a sponser for the Dubuque for the
past week, but has met with poor success.

Ynrdraaster lint.
MISSOURI VALLEY, la., Aug.

Thomas Cusao, one of the oldest
employes of the Northwestern, while on
duty as day yardmnster in the yards here
today, wac thrown from a box car, break-
ing his leg. Chief Surgeon Colt dressed
the wound. The oil house and one car of
oil took fife in the Northwestern yards
here Saturday evening and burned to the
ground. Loss, 12,000. .

Itebeekshs Elect Officers,'. .'
IXX3AN, Ia, Aug. 8. (Special.) At a re-

cent regular meeting of the Mary lodge No.
141, Rebekah. degree, International Order of
Odd fellows, the following officer were
installed for the coming-term- : .Margaret
Stewart, N. O.; Mrs. J. C. Mllliman, V. O.:
Mrs. M. E. Oliver, R. 8.; Mrs. Belle' Fin-le- y,

treasurer; Alice Lindsay, D. D. O. M.

Orange City Man the Fnvorlte.
SIBLEY, la., Aug. 8. (Special Telegram.)
Indications are that Mayor Peter D.

Van Oosterhout of Orange City will be the
democratic nominee for congress In the
Eleventh Iowa district

DESTROY THB CAVSE.

Yon Cannot .Core DandrnoT Without
'Destroying; the Caste of It.

'Many people wash their scalps ' Saturday
night or Sunday to try to keep the dandruff
down for the. week, but on Monday night
the scalp has begun to Itch, and Tuesday
morning will find a good supply of dandruff
When the hair Is brushed. There is but one
real scientific way of curing dandruff, and
that Is to kill the germ that causes it, and
falling hals, and Anally baldness. There is
only one preparation that Will destroy the
germ, and that Is Newbro's Herplclde. It
la an entirely" new discovery and the only
hair preparation that is based on thenew
scientific principle. In addition Herplcldo
is a very refreshing hair dressing for regu-
lar toilet use. Sold by leading druggists.
Send lOo In stamps for sample to The Her-
plclde Co., Detroit, Mich. Sherman A

Drug Co., special agents.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

showers Tuesday and Wednesday for
, Nebraska and Clouds foe

' Iowa.

WASHINGTON, Aug 8, Forecast for
Tuesday and Wednesday:

For Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado,' Wyom
ing, North and South Dakota-i-Shower- s

Tuesday and Wednesday.
For Iowa and Missouri Warmer and

partly dandy Tuesday; showers Wednes-
day.

For Illinois Fair Tuesday. Wednesday,
showers; fresh southeast winds.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, Aug. 8. Official record of tem
perature ano precipitation compared with
the corresponding days of the last three
years: llM. JtH'l. 1M2. IU01.

Maximum temperature... "6 80 4 01

Minimum temperature.... (4 82 M
Mean temperature ........ W 71 75 74
I'reclpltution 00 .T .00 .08

Record of temperature snd precipitation
at Omaha for this day since March 1, lit A:
Normal temperature 77
Deficiency for the day ll
Total deficiency since March 1 2SS

Normal precipitation 11 Inch
Denciency ror tne air 11 men
Total rulnfull since March 1....18 63 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 $ M lm hea
Deficiency for cor. period, 19.. 8.50lnchi:s
Dellclency for cor. period, Vjj2... l.ol luchei

. Reports front Itntlona at T p. m. .

ftCONDITION OF THE
WtAUltft. 3 t .? I

Omaha, cloudy , 7B .01)
Valentine, clear ?il

'l .09
North 1'Utte, clear M An
Cheyenne, pert cloudy si 821 .T
PmIi Iuke t It y. part cloudy.. tit; V - .ifRapid City, part cloudy "'I M .)Huron, cloiirlv 7l 1 M

l!liton, cloudy ! .T
Chit-its"- part cloudy .0I
6t. Louis, clear 721
fct. 1'huI. cloudy , tii .00
I 'uvenport. clef r -1 .(
Kan City, cluar 7M .00
Itnvre, clear 7.1 7K .to
Helena, clear S4 .O)
limarck. clouily
UiUvealon. cloudy 7M isM .ua

Indicate trnre of prei lnhallon.
A-- A. i Ll.bil. Luuti ir ur.uslvr.

IOWA PEOPLE FEAR FROST

Temperature in Northern - Part of State
Down Almost' to Danger Line.

LIGHT FROSTS REPORTED IN SOME PLACES

Over Thoaeann Head of Cattle En-

tered lor lows State Fair and
Mannaers Pnssled t Know

What to D with Tli em.

(From a Staff Correspondent.) n

DES MOINES. Asg. Ex
tremely cold weather was experienced this f
morning In Iowa, and it is greatly feared
that unless the weather changes In a day
or two there will be frost. ' Some frosf
was reported from the northern part Of

the state, but not sufficient to do harm.
From all over the state the report cornea
that both this morning and Sunday morn-

ing the temperature of the air was down
to the frost line. This Is retarding the
growth of corn and. making the season
more backward. .

Water Works for Taleojaah.
An Iowa company was chartered today

to build waterworks fof Talequah, I. .T.
This Is the Albla- - Water company, with
headquarters at Albla, la., but organised
by citisens of Arkansas for the purpose
of building a water plant "at Talequah.
The oompany was .originally organized
under federal statutes. The capital Is
170,000 and the Ineorporatora are W. A.
Bees and others. y

Call for Bank Statement., .

Slate Auditor' Carroll lodsy Issued the
call for the statement of the condition of
Iowa savings and state banks for Thurs-
day, AogTjBt 4. No statement haa been
secured fa about four months.

The auditor issued ' a charter today to
the Donahue Savings bank; capita! $10,000;

also the Pralrleburg Savings bank with
$10,000 capital became Incorporated.

More Than Thousand tattle.
Secretary Simpson of the state fair

management today reokoned up and found
that he had overlooked some of the entries
In the cattle department at the state
fair, andy that, the entries in fact number
1,053. His first reskonlng showed more
than 1O0 less. The fair management is
much p'ussled to know what to do with
all the cattle that have been entered, as
the number is far in excess of anything
ever known before at the fair.

Ho New order Issricd.
It is denied - at the office of the ad-

jutant general that Governor. Cummlna ban
Issued any new order In- - regard to Iowa
troops participating in sham battles as
claimed by Kev. Wilbur F. Crafts In a
sermon In Omaha on Sunday. Governor
Cummins waa .out. of the city when the
complaint, from Crafts was received, In
Which it was claimed that .the Council
Bluffs company (was. about to participate
in a sham battle ott Sunday. The adjutant
general did not Vefpr the i. matter to the
governor, but made - inquiry and found
that the company , had AO intention of
taking part in any .demonstration on Sun-

day, 'hence no new1 order was appropriate.
May Bn Two Breweries.

The prospect of rfval companies making
haste to erect a brewery In Des Moines is
good, A short tlmngo J. L. Sonuners of
Bloux City catnev "hero . and planned to
build a brewery and1 's'turted the legal pro
cesses necessary to get permission. Now
B. F. Parker; )h?jB V dealer In: liquor,
declares his Intention iot starting a brewery
also. Parker oWnL 'a "large number of
ealoona and he. Jeornety that if ' the new
brewery oompany we to begin the making
of beer here it would also start a large
number of saloons Tli the city and In sur
rounding towns. . The ' race to get first on
the ground With a brewery .is expected to
soon begin.

Dangherty Was n Fireman.
It waa discovered, today that Edward

Daugherty, who wan. found dead Sunday,
waa a member ot the Brotherhood of Lo-

comotive Firemen, and that organization
took charge of the- body. Two slaters of
the deceased were' found 1 here today
Dangherty had placed'come kind of poison.
In whluky and had. drunk .the same In the
field before he died. : The coroner has
called a Jury In the case .'of Cynthia Ford
and also In the case of Daugherty,

Must Stand Trial.
Vela Ulnkle, I ha - Iowan charged with

complicity .in me enormous rooDery of me4
Rock Island railroad,., wilt have to go tar
the United States prison In New Mexico
to wait for his trial. Ulnkle has failed up
to today to get a kind friend to go on Mb
bond for the trifling" sum of $1,600. Ilia at
torney spent toaay in a vigilant search
for a bondsman. Upoc the recommendation
from the united - States mars-hal'- office
m ijes Moines, uie court at Ottumwa ex
tended another day.! of grace to the pris
oner, and It was promised that the bond
would be signed before night. In case the
bond Is not. furnished Ulnkle will be taken
by the marshal to Ardmore, I. T., and
turned oyer to the United States marshal
there.

ENGLISH TOURISTS IN IRELAND

Omahn Landowner Deplores Position
Taken by Uaelie League

Against Travelers.
LONDON, Aug. Cablegram to

The Bee.) A dinner of the Ireland club
wus hold Tuesday night at the Hotel Cecil.
In the absence of .Lord Dunraven the chair
was occupied by Lord Mayo, and hs com
pany Included Lord Justice. Matthew, Sir
Horace Plunkett, Mr. V..P. Kennedy, M.
P.; Mr. Hugh Law, M. P.fMr. Vesey Knox
the chief Justice of Gibraltar, and Mr. C.
T. Gatty, honorary secretary. . The sub
Ject for discussion after, dinner was "The
Development of Tourist Facilities In Ire
land," and letters expressing regret at In
ability to attend and pointing out the im
portance of such developments were read
from Mr. George Wyndham, 'a. P.; Lord
Charles Beresford arid others. Mr.'Wynd
ham said that he was convinced that im
proved tourist facilities would not only re
suit in mors money being spent In the
country, but In a better understanding be
tween different sections In ths United
Kingdom. Lord .Charles . Beresford sx
pressed the opinion that nothing eould help
forward the oblects of the club better than
a scheme for developing the facilities of
the tourist In Ireland-- .

The chairman sat-h- d ths Llstory o
tourist development Jn. Ireland. In the
pre-tourl- st association days the hotel ac
commodation-ws- s bad; there wae no .dining
cars on the trains, cheap tourist tickets
could not be obtained except to Klllarney,
and the beauties of Irish scenery were not
properly advertised. In 18U5 a change came,
a certain numuer si men got together and
suggested that It would be a thing
to Induce tourists to go to lrolnnd and
give them better facilities. The movenien
progressed, and much has since been done
But there wus still room for Improvemrn
In the hotel accommodation, especially
the west. Some of the Inns in the country
towns were very bad. If Jhcy helped tsc
other their friends and 'neighbor on this
side of the channel would come forwar
ana help them with their manufactures,
their smaller Industries snd tourist enter
prises, which would go a long war t
Solving one of th. country's grentert difT
cultlos namely, Low to keen Uslsud'g sous'

nd daughters from leaving her shores at.d
seeking employment In foreign lands.

Sir Horace Plunkett said that tho devel
opment of tourist facilities In Ireland had

mused two very opposite opinions In the
country. The best contribution which such

gathering as that could make waa to
try and reconcile these two opposite views.
Dealing with some of the points which had
been raised against the development of
tourist traffic, he waa of tht opinion that

large percentage of complaints made
against the Irish railways were not wMl
substantiated by fat. As to the complaint
that English tourists Angllclred Ireland and
Counteracted ths movement of juch bodies
as the Gaelic league, which were trying to
restore to Ireland a national life which the
country had not enjoyed for many cen
turies, It was a wrong attitude for the
Irish to take up. If the tourist trafllc were
properly understood and utlllxsd, It might
be of the utmost assistance to them In
doing the very thing that they i.11 wanted
to do.

HUNTING ITALIAN SWINDLER

Man Who Deceived Ennllsh fry (iansy
Story Is Wanted . la

Parts,
PARIS, Aug. 8. (Special Cablegram to

The Bee.) The French police are Just
now trying to discover the whereabouts
of an Italian nobleman named Count VII- -
lamatina, who Is alleged to have swindled
various people In London .out of sums

mounting to about 80,000 on the strength
of an extraordinary story of a valuable
concession of the French government.

The count has been well known In Lon- -
on society for some yeftrs pas, and last

year, while there, he gave out that he had
secured from M. Rouvler, tho French Min
ister of. Finance, a most valuable conce-
ssionno less than the right to Impose a
tax of a penny on every Stock exchange
transaction taking plnce onl the market,
as distant from the official market on the
Paris Bourse. (

Tho concession was alleged by the count
to have been given to him In consequence
of services he had rendered, and on con
dition that ho made a large cash deposit,
considerably over 100,000, and that he
paid' one-thi- rd of the proceeds of the con-
cession to the French government.

In spite of the preposterous nature of
this story, he found people In London ready
to deposit with him large sums of money
on the strength of tho supposed conces-
sion. He eVen succeeded In Inducing a
well-know- n firm of London solicitor to
act for him. The count produced various
official documents in French, purporting
to be sealed and signed by the French
Minister of Finance.

A gentleman well known Jn the aquatic
world was Induced to part with a sum of

10,000 end other victims .placed smaller
amounts with the count, whose undoing
was due to Mr. Frank Boyd May, a Lon
don stockbroker, whom he also approached
With a similar object In view.

Mr. May, having had, his i suspicions
aroused, wrote to the British consul In
Paris, and as a result of the inquiries
that were set on foot It was soon ascer- -
alned that no such concessions were

granted by the French government to
Count Vlllamarlna or any one else.

Owing to the energetic action of Mr.
May, the gentleman who had paid over

10,000 was , fortunate enough to recover
the sum, but other victims have been less
successful. The count had a confederate
on this side In the person of a former
Junior official at the ministry of finance,
who seems to have got possession of min-
isterial note paper and rubber stamps.

M. Andre, Judge d'lnstructlon, has the
case in hand and M. Hemerd, chief of the
Detective department, holds a warrant
for the count's arrest, the French govern-
ment considering, that .a fraudulent use
has been" made of its name for. the purpose
of obtaining money.

HONORS LIGHT BRIGADE! TROOP

Man Who Charged at Balaclava Get
Medal from King Edmnrd.

LONDON, Aug. 8. (Special Cablegram to
The Bee.) The king has honored one of
the survivors of the great charge of the
Light Brigade at Balaclava by conferring
upon him the medal for meritorious conduct
and the annuity attached to it.

Having; In the Tecent birthday honors,
conferred marks of favor upon officers In
commemoration of the jubilee of the Cri
mean war, his majesty proves that he hne
not forgotten the gallant rank and file.

Sergeant Nunnerley, formerly of the
Seventeenth Lancers, the recipient 6f tho
madal, Is over six feet In height,, and. In
sirflte of his years, he retains a fine soldierly
appearance. . . .

In slmpls words he tells the story of the
famous, charge.

"We had not gone far," he said, "before
the men n the left division of my squndron
were nearly all mowed down, including a
sergeant, whose head was blown off, his
body remaining upright while his horse
galloped' thirty yards before it fell from
the saddle.

"Every shot from the enemy's guns came
with deadly effect. Within a few yards
ot the Russian guns my horse was shot
under me.

On foot I succeeded In cutting my
way through- the Russian cavalry, end
when I got clear of my foes I assisted
several fallen comrades, after which I
mounted a stray horse and returned up the
valley, passing scores of dead men.

I found that out of 145 of the Seven
teenth Lancers Who Joined In the charge
only thirty-fiv- e lived to tell the tale. On
the morning of the battle there were thir
teen of ua in one tent; in the evening I was

lone."

TOVLOX ARSHKAL 19 Ot FIR 13

French Military- - Brnot the Scene of
' Flrree Conflict With Flames.

TOULON, France, Aug. fire which
broke out at the arsenal here at midnight
Is still spreading In spite of the desperate
efforts of the firemen, troops and sailors,
who are encouraged by the presence of
generals, admirals and other high officers.
Two. slips, on one of which Is a torpedo
gunboat, are in flames, and are momenta
rily' expected to Collapse. Several soldier
have been Injured, one of them fatally.

MAKES BAl'BAGB OF LION

Peculiar Food Beeomea Knovrnvln- Trial of n French Law Salt.
PARIS, Aug. Cablegram to

The Bee.) During an action brought by a
lodger against his landlord here for per
mitting a naturalist to cut up a lion In
his court yard a butcher testified that ho
has made the animal Into sausages.

Whether the king of beasts died a natu
ral or a violent death was not made clear.
The court, says the Oil Bias, awarded nomi
nal damages.

Tan BEST HOT

CANDY
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BALFOUR IS STANDING PAT

Declines to Admit Enstia Bad Right to

Sink Knight Commander.

RUSSIA INCLINED JO SETTLE MATTER

Lengthy statement In Honae of Com-

mons Tends to theft lp the
Situation and Reasamre

British pabllc..

I ioNDON, Aug. 8. In the House of Com-

mons today Premier Balfour, replying to a
question on the subject, said the British
government adhered to Its contention that
there was no adequate Justification for the
sinking of the British steamer Knight Com-

mander by the Vladivostok squadron.
The premier made a general statement of

the government's views on the Malacca
and Knight Commander Incidents. He
pointed out that the government objec-

tion to the selsure of the Malacca was
based entirely on the British contention
that ships Issuing from the Black sea un-

der the commercial flag of Russia wers In-

competent to transfer themselves Into
cruisers.

"W remonstrated, . therefore, very
strongly with the Russian government and
they showed a desire to meet us," contin-
ued Mr. Balfour, "but sn Important thing
to remember la that It Is an entirely new
Issue. It Is the first time any such Incident
has occurred since the treaty of Tarls or
the treaty of London, on which our objec-

tion Is based, have come Into existence. If
the Russian government was right In Its
contention the captors of the Malacca
would have had the right to take It to a
Russian port snd before a prise court. If
we were right there was no Justification
for Its selsure. Our object waa to prevent
this new Incident developing Into one which
would cause a great strain between the
two countries a condition of strain whloh
might very easily. In my opinion, have de-

veloped further. I

Heanlta In Compromise.
"The actual arrangement was therefor In

the nature of a Compromise. The Russian
government gave up the Idea of taking, ths
Malacca to a' Russian port and examining

Its cargo, or trying It before a prise court.
We, cn the other hand, agreed that it
should be taken to a neutral port and After
a purely formnTexamlnatlon of Its cargo
to be then and there released. It was also
arranged that two volunteer fleet steam-
ers, the St. Petersburg and Smolensk, were
no longer to act, as cruisers. The whole of
our contention was thus, I think, grarrted,
and I confess that I have not the smallest
feeling of regret that we did our best to
meet the Russian government, who on their
side made no Impracticable suggestions in
the matter. The government has not ad-

mitted the right to capture by allowing an
examination of the Malacca.

"Regarding the Knight Commander, It
was sunk on the ground that it was ex-

tremely difficult to bring it into port and
because, In the opinion of the Russian of-

ficers. It was carrying contraband of war.
To our opinion, these circumstances, true
cr not,' afford no Justification for sinking
a neutral ship. We have not abandoned
our position In the smallest degree."

FLAW FOR LOJTDO! EAST END

Memebr of Parllment Objects to
- Living with Foreigners.

LONDON, Aug. Cablegram to
The Bee.) "What the East End needs Is
a gentry class," said the Rev. E. C. Carter,
vicar of St Jude's, Whitechapel, this week
in explanatliin of a new plan he has pro-
pounded for solving the East End problem.

Mr, Carter; having the oourage of hla
oonvletlons, has been bringing his plan
forward at meetings in the East End lately,
and the other evening he suggested at a
meeting 'that at future elections of 'mem-
bers of Parliament, county councillors, bor-
ough councillors and guardians, one of the
tests for candidates should be the question:
"Are you prepared to live In the East
LndT".

His proposal ha been received with a
good deal of opposition, but he Intends
persevering until he brings the East End
around to hla way of thinking.

"Every one who works In the East End
lives out of It If he can," said the vicar.

We have .no middle class to back our
work. We are a sort of garrison, and we
are only marking time. .The mass of the
people remain untouched by religious in-

fluences. We do not move them.
"It was this failure that killed Father

DalllDg. The methods by which he suc-
ceeded among the people of Portsmouth
failed among the people of the East End,
and he died of a broken heart.

"The question of residence is at the root
of the matter. It ought to be the duty of
those who represent the people to live
among them at any rate, for part of the
year. The moral effect would bo tremend-
ous, and the Improvement of the East End
would soon be brought about If all the pub-
lic men and officials had to Jive there."
, Mr. Carter thinks that, to begin with,
tho East End might be mapped out, like
congested districts in Ireland, and for Of-

ficial who had to live there, there should
be a liberal aystem of "Indian pay."

The residence of the better class ef peo-
ple .would, he holds, affect the neighbor
hood so favorably that after a time the
"residence order could be rescinded.

"Qood, but unworkable," la the verdict
of Major Evan Gordon, M. P., for Step-
ney, on th suggestion of the Rev. Mr.
Carter. -- .. -

"It Is impracticable." he said, "for the
simple reason that there are no places In
the East End where people of refinement
eould live.

"All the good houses are Inhabited by
foreigners of every, nationality under the
un.
"Take my own constituency, for example.

Here all the better class houses are occu-
pied by foreigners. The aliens have driven
out the English.

"Formerly these houses were occupied by
pilots, shipmaster and people of that
class; but now all la alien land.

"Upder the circumstances can you ex-
pect any. man to go and live there for
cholceT

"I live quite U weeks of the year in
Stepney, but the surroundings are such
that I should not care to take my wife
there, and I only reside in the East End
when she la away.

"I quite agree with Carter that It
would be a good thing If people with edu-
cation and mean did live In the East End,
but Mr. Carter has to get rid of th for-
eigner before he can possibly hope to
see hi proposals take a practical form."
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